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THE IF1IEITCHY ACTIVI OF DERIVATIVES 
Op SALICYLMIDE AGAThT TO :CE3 OF DUMATOFWíTS 

IMRODUCTiCM 

The s tudy ot a che teal compound that will Inhibi t 

the living proceeees or iy pathogenic orarisrn may sexve 

a two-fold purpoae, invetigat1r of the meehriism b 

which the compound inhibtts the orgism wy shed new 
light on certuin metabolic activities of the latter. 

Secondly, the possibility that the cornpound night have 

therapeutic value In the treetnrìt of dieaae rnut also 

be considered. 

The need fo tÌ etud of new inhibitory compounds 

against the dernatophytos has become increasingly appar 

sut. Tte more common and most widely uaed inhibitory 

agents aßainst this group ot fungi, propionte and unde* 

cylenic acids, undeoyleriats, salicylenilide arid 5- 

chlorosalicylanilide, and salicylates, have not proven 

completely satisfactory tri the treatnent of dermstoph7to' 

sis and have shed little light on the comploz metabolic 

activities of these organisms. 

In view of the fact that salicylates nave long been 

prominent in the treatment of fungus infections &Ad other 

diseases of t skin, It seened wortiuthtle to exasthie the 
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irthibitory activity cr a new croup of salicylate deriva- 

tiva against the dernatopiyte, 



HISTORICAL REVIEW 

The dermatophytes (3, pp.590-598) are a closely re- 

lated croup of pathogenic ftmgt characterized by their 

ability to infect the keratlnlzed areas of the body such 

as the skin, hair end nails. Tüese organisms do not pro.. 

duce systemic infect1czs arid very rarely infect the sub- 

cutaneous tissues. The more eonai infectics produced 

by these organisms are Athlete's foot (tinea pedis), in- 

fection of the nails (tiriea unguiurn), infecticn of the 

glabrous skin of the bodr (tinea giabrosa) and ringworm 

of the scalp (tinea capitis). This group of fungi is 

composed of 3 genera, Microsporum, Trichophyton and 

dermophyton. 

Salicylates (5, p.9) are organic chnioa1 compounds 

derived from orthohydroxy benzolo acid. Most of the 

salicylates used for therapeutic purposes are formed by 

substitution on the carboxyl roup, but the most widely 

used salicylate, acetylsalicylic acid, has the acetyl 

grouping sub s ti tuted on the hydroxyl group, 

The naturally occurring salicylates are widely dis- 
tributed among various plants, These naturally occurring 
salicylates (5, pp.1-9) such as salicin and methyl sali- 

cylate were used as remedies in ancient times. Hip- 

pocrates used the juice of tk willow tree in the treat 



of tect1ons of the eyes and the leave8 sodden in v1near 

as a cataplasm for gout. 

The modern history of sailcylatea began in 1374, 

'then Kolbe and Lautmaxm (5, p.5) developed a procedure to 

produce synthetic salloylic acid. This was the ground 

work which led to the utilIzation of sailcylic acid and 

ita many derivatives. The uses of these compounds th 

medicine have beì numerous and the literature dealing 

with the therapeutic values of salicylates is voluminous. 

Extensive work has been dona on the analgesic activity of 

the drugs, the treatment of r'heuinatic and skin diseases 

and the antipyretic properties of these compounds. 

The use of salicylic acid In the treatment of derma- 

titis was established as early as 1888 (5, p.260) as re- 

ported by Holtzmann in "The value of salicylic acid in 

dermatology". McMurtry In. 1913 (7, p.166) reported that 

salicylic acid possessed a wider range of usefulness than 

any therapeutic agent at the disposal of the derxnatolo- 

gist. 

In the treatment of dermatitis, the action of sali- 

cylic acid is largely limited to its effect on the patho- 

logical tissue (7, p.168). In a 3 per cent or greater 

concentration, the acid is highly keratolytic as well as 

antiseptic. The action of this agent upon the horny 

layer of the epidermis is of immense value in cleaning 



and prepaxing the area for local medication by the saW- 

c7110 acid present or other therapeutic agents. 

r3inz (7, pp.168-169) reported that sailcylic acid 

was en active poison for many types of protein ard con. 

sidered it a powerful parasiticide. In recent years the 

compound has been looked upon as a poor antiseptic agent 

and to some extent has been replaced by salicylate de- 
rivatives and other compounds. 

Salicylanilide has become prominent as * conmercial 

fungicide as well as a chernotherapeutic agent for derma- 

tophytosis. Leonard and ?ittmar (6, pp.2338234l) in- 
corporated approximately 100 toxic agents into varnish 

and lacquer vehicles and tested the fungistatic propers 
of these compounds by natural exposure of the vehicles in 
a Panama jungle. Salicylanilide was found to possess 
good fungistatic properties, secc*d only to ortho-hydroxy 

phenyl mercuric chloride. 
ade (12, p.266) reported that 'Shirlan AG" (sali- 

cylanilide) was effective in the prevention of "brown 

rot" of apricots caused b: the fungus Scierotinia fructi-. 
cola. 

Topical applicattoet of 5-chicrosalicylanilide (B, p. 

160) in a carbowax base produces a hiwi per cent of cures 
in tinea capitis (ringworm of te scalp), A 5 per cent 
oacentratici of the compound in the ointment base was 
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mors etteetive than 12 other coipounda tetted. 

Mittmicrobial atø may be enerd or specific in 

their acticri. (3, p.645; 10, pp.27263). Ttie gener1 

group of ant1icrobia1 aent sz'e ioøa11ed protoplaaw.tc 

poiss end ir toxic to wide rance of oranim8, 'h1$ 

£roup of compounds cotnpesed mai:iy Qf acids, alkalies, 

salte, metUio snd organometallic subtarces, inoranio 

ioe, haloene, oxidizing agerts, phenols, dyes, surface 

active agents, alcohols arid other oraic solvents. Theee 

conpounds are no-specifio in their act1i. 

The peciu1c wtimicrthiai agents are toxic to a 

limited number of ormisz due to ar interference with a 

pbysicochernical or metabolic mechanism which is peculiar 

to the susceptible org1sm. 

"The manifestation of biolo4e al activity by a drug 

is a process which procida thrgh various stages from 

the poin t o f appli e aU on or the d rug to the tiri a I si te of 

the eheical event which is the immediate cause of the 

desired effect" (10, p.59), These staos may involve the 

phenomenon of membrane passage, diffusion or transfer 

tro the aqueous to the lipoid phase. In some instances 

itmay be that only one step iì sigr . ificant. 1f this is 

a physicochemical step then a correlation can be observed 

between the biological activity and the physicochoìnical 

prptr concered, Those circumstances have given rise 



to a number of enp1r1oa1 ru1es or hpothec ecnnect1n 

p1q1cai propert1es and b1o1ogic1 activity. in ao t* 

as it is knowr how the chemical atx'ucturs at'tecte t)a 

physical property, lt t posib1e to correlate cimiea1 

contitution wIth blo.oj;ica1 activIti. 

The phIcai and chemical propez'ties ot a compound 

arre deteznln.d by the number, kir$ and arrsngemert o the 

atome within the molecule (13, p.4). It Is not poesible 

to nke clear and precise dltinctiona between chemical 

and ph3ical properties; however, the phyicel properties 

shown by e compound may determine the extent of aboorp 

tiori and concentration at the alte of action and ca have 

a eiguificertt relat1cc to the obsorved biologic effect, 



MATEBIÀLS AD MhTODS 

Conoundu 4td. mo aUr1arnide derivatives 

used in this studs were provided through the courtesy of 

Cutter Laboratories, erke1ey, Califorrda arid were yn 

thesized by aybun Laboratories, santa srbara, Ca1i 

fornia. The rnaority of these are new coipounds. 

Salicylic acid, salicylamide rd sodiurn undec1enate 

were used for comparativa purposes, these being known 

antitungai agents4 

The cheica1 data on these compounds provided by 

Sayhun Laboratories appear on pages 21 through 25. 

]t4pment. In addition to staidard bacteriological 

laboratory equipment and sterile laboratory glassware, 

100 n1 screw cap containers, previously rinsed with dise 

tillad water were employed. These were teri1ized by 

autoclavin and dried in an electric oven, 

A 300 ml calibrated urinary irrißation cylinder WUS 

used as a dispexsing burette. The accuracy Of the oy1in 

der was found to be îithin ± 2 per cent when 40 ini vol 

iaes ware dispsed, 

Medium. Sabouraud agar, used in the inhibition 

studies, arid Sabouraud liquid medium, used in shake flask 

cultures, were prepared in i to liter quantities. The 



pff Was adjusted at to 6.0 The agar was then dispMd 

in 100 ml quantities Into 250 Er1enmeer £laks which were 

plugged with cottcn. After autoolaving at 120°C for 20 

minutes the pH was again determined. The desi red p11 after 

sterilizatIon was 5.5 to e.?. It the p11 was not within 

this range the media was discarded. 

stock §3ution the Compounds, The relative - 
so1ubi1itr of each compound In Isopropyl alcohol, propy 

lene glïco1 end acetone was roughly determined by adding 

an estimated 10 to 20 n portion of each compound to i ml 

of each of the 3 solvents. In ee cases heating in a 
boiling water bath and shaking vigorously by hand were 

required to facilitate solution. lt a compound was solu- 

bis to this extent in all 3 solvents1 iaopropyl alcohol 

was the solvent of choice. Acetone was the seccrd choice 

and propylene glycol the third choice solvent. 

The oicentrated stock solution of each cornpind was 

prepared by accurately weighing 10 mg in a S ml vo1umet 

rie flask and diluting to volume with the selected ao1 

vent. In sorse cases, due to solubility limitations, 90 

mg samples were used. These gave concentrated stock 

solutions of 3% and 16 mg per ml respectively. These 

solutions were stored tri pyrex tubes and stoppered with 

t1gt fitting rubber stoppers to prevent evaporation. 



)rarAiL. Stock cul tures of Trichoy mentaíro 

pt 11:1 strain ) , obtitned rro the American Type 

Culture Co1ictIcr, rd Vtcroporum sudouij 1solted 

rnd Identified by the Ca1ifoxia Public Feaith Servioc 

taborntory, were raintained on Sabouraud agar slts in 

a 280C incuator, The cultures were trantered *t tre 

quent intervals, ot greater than W ds in an case, 

Ten to 14 da old cultures were used tor inoculating pur 

posea. At thia se thej showed andant conidiospore 

forrnaticn. 

! 
ti on sud;i:i! AI fl t richto rner tg*'o 

:ho methOEl used ir testing the Inhibitory actIv 

ity of these slight1y water soluble conpounde was taken 

tro the method described b Golden ìd Oster (9, p.2) 

for testing the fungistatic activity of alcohol soluble 

compind. 

Serial twofold dilutions of each stock solution we 
prep'ed in sterile screw cap tubes using the px,per sol- 

vent. Two-tenths ml of each dilution was then added to a 

sterfl . e 100 ml screw cap container. Forty ml of melted 

Sabouraud agar was dud to each container and the con 

tente thorcihly mixed by lateral rotation. This resulted 

in a further 200 told dilution of the compound. The 

medium in e a Ch e cm tal ne r w as then ô i a tribu te d equally b e- 

tween 2 sterile petri diatee. The medium was allowed to 



harden and each plate was inoculated with spores from a 

10 to 14 da y old e ul tu re of Tri chophyton ment agr ophytea 

by means of a wire loop. The irioculum was then spread 

over the surface of the medium with a sterile glass rod. 

Duplicate control plates of Sabouraud agar and Sabouraud 

agar containing 0.2 ml of the solvent ir 40 ml of medium 

were prepared and inoculated In the swie manner. 

The plates were then incubated at 28CC and observa- 

tiens made after 7 and 14 days of incubation. The point 

whe growth ceased completely and the point where con- 
fluent growth ceased but a few colonies appeared wore 

noted. The nuer of colonies were noted in the second 

case. The degree of cifluent growth was also recorded. 

The stock solutions ar the serial two-fold dilutions 

of each compound were prepared so as to give the desired 

final concentration s in the medium in terms of micrograms 

per ml. In some cases, concentrations greater than 160 

micrograms per ml were desired. The anount of stock 

solution added to the medium was then increased from 0.2 

ml to 0.4 ml or 0.8 ml, t latter giving a final concen- 

tration of 640 micrograms per ml in the medium, the 

highest concentration of any compind tested. Whenever 

the solvent content in the medium was increased the 

proper control plates were prepared. 



In the initial testing of each compound, a wide 

rango of concentrations was genera11y employed to deter- 
ruine approximately the end point of activity of the corn- 

pound. Once this point of activity was determined, a 

narrower range of concentrations was used in the final 
testing. In the initial testing, the range of concentra. 

tians used in the medium was dependent on the concentra- 
tion of the stock solution, The highest concentration in 
the medium was usually 80 or 160 micrograrna per ml and 3 

or more two fold dilutions of this highest cancitratLi 
were tested, 

On the basis of the fungistatic tests, the compounds 

were arranged in order of decreasing activity in Table 5C. 

In column I the compounds are arranged on a weight 

basis. In column 2 they are arranged on a molarity basi9. 

It is to be noted that no significant differences in 

the order of activity of the compounds is revealed whì 
they are arranged on a molarity basis. The first 7 corn- 

pounds on the latter basis are exactly the seine as the 7 

most active compounds on a weight basis. 

Inhibi ti on Studi es ainst Trichophyton Men tagro- 
phytes in the Presence of Protein. The most active 



compounds, those showing inhibitory activity aainst the 

organism at 20 mIcrograms per ml or 1ea ir. Sabouraud 

medium after 14 dars incubation1, were retested in the 

presence of 10 per cent citrated human plasma as a source 

of protein. The procedure here was principally the same 

as that used in the inhibition studies in Sabouraud agar 

or1y. In place of 40 ml of melted Sabouraud agar, 36 ml 

was added to 0.2 ml of each serial two-fold dilution of 

the compound and cooled to about 5000, Four ml of the 

plaema was then added to each container and mixed by lat.'. 

eral rotation. The mixture was then equally distributed 
between 2 strfl.e petri dishes and allowed to harden. 

The proper control plates using the plaama or1 and the 

plasma plus the solvent wore prepared. The plates were 

inoculated, incubated and observations made as previously 

described under "Inhibition studies against Trtehophytai 

rnentagrophytes". 

Inhibition StixUe s Agalns t Microporum Audonini. 

The most active cpounds were tested against Microsporum 

audoutnl in the manner described for testing the activity 

Two excepticris1 5-iodo-3-phenylaalicyiwnide s 

aminophenyl)-3phenyl-salicyl&mide, flCl, showed signiil- 
cant inhibition after 7 daìs but did not inhibit con- 
fluent growth after 14 days incubatii. 



aßain et ehopyto en srophte s. 

Çonoud odn& 'ui'14dity 

Preclpitate 
It Medium. Serial twofo1d dt1ut1e ot 

each coupound core3pOEad1n to the conoeutrt1s iieec tri 

the Inhibition. studisa atnet ts orgat1eme were prepatd 

in 10 n1 ot meited S*bourst* *r end placed ir OC 

wûter bath. The optical densi ty at eath di1uttor. was 

determined In & Beckman speatr,photoeter t a vVe 

1e:th of 6OC) milhimicrons. in this way the minimum cor 

centrtiri of eae} compound u1n an increase in the 

turbidity at the medium was determined. It wae assumed 

that any quantity of an compound in ezosu of this 

concetrati was rot in true oIutim, b*t was either 

in colloidal form or In the form of iacroscopic are 
sates, 

ISach dt luti o t the compound in the medium was 

poured in a petri dish srd allowed to herden. The plates 

wore observed immediately and after several days incuba 

tian by direct visual and microscopic examination tor the 

pA$ of aggrestes within the medium. 

lit idditton, each diluttrn of the compound in the 

me d lurn us ed ir the irihib t tt on tud te e agei n st ¶rricbopìiyn 

moÀtaohytea wee observed for microscopic end macro. 

scopie areatea imineditely before the plates were 
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inoculiLted with the ora:iem T platea wexc aah ob 

served &f ter 7 da of 1nctation. Control platea con 

tairing Saboureud agar plua the solvent were uasd aa a 

basis of coeparior. 

Puntcidal Activity 9 Moøt Aj4 Compofl. 

Attempts were rde by veriou methoda to determinìe the 

fungicidal ecttvit o the at active compourda against 

Trichoptto rnprtapob7ts. Th rnetod described here 

was th Or.1 cine yielding sn estiafactory data. 

The corcentration of the compound ihowing the reat 

set egreo of inhibitory aetivi t or the rninirum cocen 

trati giving complete inhibi t1 in Sabouraud agar was 

prepared in teri1e distilled water by the additIon ot 

the a.teohollc stock solution. 

The ayeeliel Inocialuin prepared by inoculating a 

flask of liquid aboux'aud medium with spores from a 10 to 

14 day old ou1tir of the organism and incubatir; on a 

mechanical shaker at 28° to 32°C for 4 days. The mycoll 

suspens I on as then tranarerrd ta adua ted centrifuge 

tube and s3dimtod t hign speed in the centrifuge snd 

the supernatant roved. The nycelium *as diluted with 

a sterile .016 phosphate butter at p 7 to a cxcentra 

tta of 5 to 10 per cent b volume. The suspensicm aa 

then added to a sterile warin blender container and 

blended at hi speed for 3 n2lnutes, The number of viable 



mroe1iai fragmcnt per 1 w rou1y determined b p1at 

I tI volumes of a llOO, 1:1,000 ar4 1:10,000 dilu 
tian in Sabourmid w. Colony ount were made o iaeh 

p1te after 5 day* incubation at 28CC. 

Ce uti of the mycelial suaperistoet wa added to a 99 

ml vo1we of the dilute water o1uticn of ecI cøapoiiid 

sn.d the u3penaton.e were 'll mixed, Sub-cuituru were 

prepsrd after O daya tncubattc at 28CC in one case and 

after 1, 3, Z and 3 days in the seccd experiment by 

plat1n 0.1 ml of each dilution in 20 i1 of Sabouraud 

a&;ar. Colony counts wore made after 5 deys incubation 

at 2E'C. i?oae platee shodng no roi after S data in 

cubatio2 were held for 14 days before dtcarding. The 

amount of each compourd carried over in p1atin each 

yater dllutii was rot sufficient to pro&ce inhibitory 
levels in y case. 

Microscopic serstion of wet muit ppsrations 
ot the 4 y shake flask cultures sbowd rio evidsise of 
speraiation. 

Mec1n!! 2L !ib tion uty1phsylsalicy. 
mide. A pre1iminarj a tudy of tbe mechanism by ich N 

butyl.3.phenylajiey1amj4e Inhibited tI* ?owth of 

chopton ,ritagophy was undertaken. 

A. Observat1Qn lt has been 



rported2 that thia compound psesed fluorescent prop 

.rti wb« obezvei undw a 1og nave 1tr vtolt Ut. 

This was contirme iz. tliea studI e. he the cornpud 

wao present t a concentration of 20 microzrns pox ml or 

In an aquea or alcctholic soluttOEl definite tluor* 

escerøø was observed. 

T;ie atfiit of the coriipound for the ors was 

derna tratod by the ab 111 ty of the orSenien to *dsob 

am1i quatite of the conpound. A concwtz'atiou of 6 

micrograms er u1 of the conipound was prepared in 10 ml 

of distilled water b addition of the alcoholic stock 

no1uton. ¡. 10 nl water bùnik contathing l' the oi 

vert w&s also propsred. either solution shoid any ovi» 

dence of f1u,reacnce under the ultra violet itg)it. A 

small clwp of growth from a 14 ät old clare of - 

chobton was added to each sa1utkr srd 

showed to stand for 24 hours. tach o2ump of oIms 
wa removed d ob served wider the ul tra violet lieht. 

T:ie 3rk;anIsms fror the solutior containth the compound 

sbowod intense tluoreseenc while the organisms troni the 

solvent control blank sh>wod no ev1dnce of fluorescence. 

A Sabouraud asar iate con taIntn 10 microgr per 

2 E. B. MCL8X, Clinical esearch Directors (uttr 
L&órntores. Personal coruunicsticit. 



nil of the conìpzand and a control plate of tb od1un con 

td.ninß X10 compOuEid weze prepsred and ob8ervd or f1uox 

.$oe. under tbø ultrì violet 1i;ht . Aaz 1us wr 
røovod troï a 14 day old culture of mentar 

ro)hyte8 With a cork borer. An a;r plug was Invarted 

on the ur1aeo of eacr p la tee, the orri ams b aine i cone 

tact iítt the urrace ot the agar, After i. hour the 

plugs were rctoved trc*n the platea &nd observed der the 

ultra violet 1iht. 
Aa' plugs frov 5 daj old oulture of 

ohrYo!!i, Rhizoì) Pucor 

JMLdOUL r 4 td Th1ohopo. mentag 

rQztet wex removed au tretd in the rnauìer dacribed. 
Plugs cut tton rolled cotton were treated ir the ne 

!1ariner as a;ar plua of the organisms. Th*ie wn'e piaeed 

in a large petri dish and obeerved under the long wave 

ultra violet light. 
The 1rhibitorr activity of butyl3-pbenylaaiicyla 

mide was deteicd against each can1st ut concentra- 

tin ot O nd 160 micro*ma per nl as described der 

'Inhib ition studies against Trhohyn 

13. Study of Effept on heapiratiox. The effect of 

on the respiration of the 

mce1ium of Tr9bh7ton was determined in 
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the Warburg respirometer, The procedure used here was 

taken in part from the method described by Bt1ey (1, 

365e 

Mycelial cultures were prepared by inoculating Sab- 

ouraud liquid medium with spores from a 10 to 14 da old 

culture of the orgarism and incubating on a mechanical 

shaker at 280C tor 4 days. The mycolium was then washed 

3 tines with a .016 L phosphate bufrer at pH 7 by con- 

trifugatton and resuspension of the orgaisms. The wash- 

ings were done n sterile 50 ini graduated centriftge 

tubes. After the final washing, the mycoii was diluted 

to a 10 per cent concentration by volume with t1 buff e 

and blended at high speed in a Varin blender for 3 mm- 

utes. 

In experiments dealing with the effect of the corn- 

pound on tue respiration of the mce1ium, 2.5 ml of the 

mycelial suspension was added to tI Warburg flasks. 

Sterile 0.96 M glucose In 0.018 M phosphate buffer in a 

0.5 ml quantity was added to each flask for exogenous 

respiration stiies and 0.5 ml of the 0.016 M phosphate 

buffer added for endogenous respiration studies. Alco- 

holic solutions of the compound were prepared in concen- 

traUcrs of 0.06, 0.60, 3.0, 6.0, 12,0 and 30.0 mg per 

ml, Lach solutii was added in 0.05 ml quantities to the 

sido arm of duplicate flasks. When added to the contents 



o the flask, rinal ea;cntrat1ons of 1, 10, 60, 100, 200 

and 500 mIcrograms per ml were obtained. Dup1icat c- 

trol flasks containing the same volume ot aløohol but no 

compound were included in each experiment. The tepera 

ture of the water bath was main tamed at 300C and readings 

were made at 30 minute intervals for a period of 3 hours. 

Aliquot samples of the rnycelial suspension were 

placed in weighing vials arid dried in an electric oven 

por hour per mg of dry cells was calculated. 



Compounds 
--__-___-.___-_-_____ 

JLol,cular 
weíht 

. Meitin 
poii °C - - - ---- 

SoiubiUt 
at 2O«C - -- 

1tro 
Ci1c ed 

_, 

*nalysis 

3Pheni 
.__- 

213.25 

-. -- 

14Oi4i 

a_a- 

Less th 1 in 6.57 6,3? 
uiicylamlde siater 

o1ubie Sx alcohol 

N41etiyl*.3..pheny1.. 227.25 l44.'l48 Lees Q*i 1% in 6.16 8.07 
sal1cjIarsiide 

Soluble in alcohol 

IEthyl-3..phenyl- 241.25 l33.5*.134. . Lese thai 1% tu 5.45 5.43 
aaltcylamide water 

Solile in alcohol 

utyl3..phonyl 269.33 Le than O.52 In 
saltclwiide water 

Soluble ir alcohol 

tHe lphenyi- 297.33 6-7 Leas vat O.5 In 4.14 4.83 
saliclanIde ,ater 

5% in propylene 
glycol 

254.30 110-112 Lesa than 1% in 5.51 5.29 
eslicylaside 

Soluble in alcciol 

t, WDiethyl*3phcny1- 269.33 90-91 5.20 5.12 
asi Xe ylarnie* 

- 

- - *. -r--a-- -- 

«J 



Chemical Data an the Compourzd (continued) 
Conpounds )Lolecular Uolt1n Solubility itrog walysts eitit point°C at ZIOC CaÍcuIàtø4 Fou 

( bsta-Hdroxysthyl ) - 25?, 28 l28.129 Leas then O. f$% in 5.44 5.42 
3.phenylsaU cilemid. watcir 

SO1tb1e in ethanol 

ì-Cbetaìydroxypropl).' 271.30 Soluble in alcohol 
3-phenyisalicylemid 

?-(3ethoxypropy1)' 285.3$ 63-64 Lese thw 0.5% In 4.91 5.00 
..phenylgalicy1a*tde satsr Zo1le in alcohol 

and ether 
22'725 177.'l?B Lesa than 0.5 in 6.16 6.14 

berìzaide watez 
Soluble in alcohol 

2-Carboxyxnethoxy 1l.28 196-19? Lees than O.& in 5.16 498 
3phexy1benzamie eater jt least 5 in 

a2C0 

2(beta-Hdrozethoxy)- 257.213 158-l40 Less then 0.5 in 5.44 5.3C) 
Z.-pbertj1benzem ide water 

Cyciohczyl'. 219.28 149-150 Lesa then 0.5% in 6,9 8.32 
es1icylaa1de water 

Soluble in chlorotorw 
-'-n- - - _ U- 



CheicaI Data i the Compomda (coetinued) 
Cpouicì 3 ¡lolocul ir 

'oight 
e Iting 

poict °C 
olub 5. 1 1 t 
at 200C - --- - - - 

i trjei 
Ca1cuIaed 

aly i1s 

4'u'FhCflyl4. 

_- - 

2L5.23 224'.226 Less than O.5 In 6.5? 
- 

6.54 aaI1cyIwdde 
Le88 than Q.5f In 
propylene glycol. 

Phe:1i. 213.2 177..1?& Lesa th in 6.57 6.56 
aallcylamldo water 

Approx. o.&1 In 
propy1cne 1co1 

26.3 129-.130 Leas than O.5 In 5.20 5.12 
ea1ie1wdde wate? 

Soluble in p?op7lene 
glycol 

?uty1-phenl..$, 335.83 29-24O Moz'e than 10% In 12.61 12.42 x-diemInonalicyla1de water 
moeoh7drochlorlde 

utyi3-phenyi-5, x 359,3e Bl.B3 Lese than O.5 tri dInttroaalicylamide water 
Soluble In acetone 

tyli44mphIbyi.u$, 427,48 92l?i,,226 Wore thati lO in 9.83 p.62 z*dtau1tiId.' water ssltcylaide 

ca 



oL Date i the Cp*nd tcontinud) 

Cpozid 1(olecular Mc.t1ng So1b1)1 t - toiaa11 s - 

weight poir t °C at 2OC i1u1 atad 
L -,_ a -t- t- - -i- -- - -L__-- - ___ ---- ---------- ---- -- 

247.68 19O1S1 Lesø than O.5 1r 

saitcylarnide water 

5rroio3phexìy1- 293.10 2O22O Lesa th.m O.5 in 
sai1e1atti de water 

&..IødO'3-phflyi. 38.18 195..196 Lese th 0.5% tr 
aaiicr]ntde water 

Soluble in methsro1 

5trorno-N..buty1»3..phuiyI.. 348.24 ?6.77 Lees than 0.5% In 
sali cylatdde water 

_o1%e tian 1% in 
propylene g17c01 

NFy1u3l.PhODyi4I. 289.32 1i115 L-eEs tÌuu O.S in 
sa1icy1nide water 

o1Ie in a1eho1 

4Carbxbon1)ii 33.33 >235 Lesa than O.5 In 
phenlsa1 ic-1smide water 

Soluble In Na2CO3 

3M.32 200-201 Loss than C.5! in 
3s.phen lsa1t oylstd wat r 

.1soiuble in 
prpilen, g»col 

- -- 

5 65 

4.80 

4. l 

4,02 

4.84 

4.O 

5. Sc) 

4.64 

3.99 

4.01 

4.92 

4.03 

8.16 



Cbemical Dsta oì the Cipouud3 (continued) 
Ccrnpamd o1ecuiar 

weißht 
W ltThg 
point 

So1ìbiiity !itzoeri 
at 20°C (31cu1ated - - -- round 

-(4Irdroxyphen1)- 305.32 

- 

163184 

- _ 
Insoluble in ter 4.59 4,S 
Soluble In aOH 
53r j propy1ie 
1co1 

N(4.Ainophy1)- 4O.O1 239.241 Leas than in 8.22 8.23 
5ipheny.eai Icy 1uxaide ,, wator 
ci Approx. 5 o1ub1e 

in 5O propyitne 
1yco1 

phen1ethlpheryI- 3l7. Le then O.5 in 
licylarnide* 

Soluble th alcohol 

h-ciohexyl3-phyl 295.3? l2.lE3 Leas then O.5 in 4.7i 4,72 
salle i1arnit3 e 

insoluble in 1!ethenol 

' 

incomplete thfozatton the copow4. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 1EZt1LTS 

In4bLtion Stidtß?. riP . Ì1yiQfl MfltOP 
Th1rt tour' compcznda were s1acted for a study of the1 

1n1i1bttory aotvity agoirat ttr1ehgi*yto !aroph1tG8. 

Thizt one of them were new aiiey1ate derivsttve3 ob. 

tamed throu th e c*u'tes of Cutter Tabozatorte . Most 

at the compounds In thts group were derivattvec 

pL6n71s*1ic)1arnte, WhiCh has the fU1ng structure: 

í) c 
> 

Three of the compows, aiic1ie acid, 11cy1am1de and 

sodium undeey1i a te , bsing known enti -fux&1 asen ta , were 

used for compaziative purposes. 

The fungistatic aetivity ot ali compoude wa testad 

by tncorporatirg various concontrat bns of oath cpourid 

in Saboursud agsr *d testing tor ab1i1t' to thMbtt 

growth of the orgwtsrn, a previoua1y descz'tbd. 

E1htceri ot the 34 eompouxds thowad *t1Ítcent th 

hlbitol7 ct1V1t aa1nat the orxiem after 14 days in- 

eubti. Twt othra bowed stUtent acttvtt after 

7 dss but did ìøt inhib it cont1uet growth after 14 days 

incubati on , the a e b aing &4odo u3*phen)1 S aliCyIaUIIde and 



&phßny1.wEaiic y1anidø. inizrnm thhi itory cocertra ti. ans 

ranged from t340 to 10 micrograms pr x1. Twelve al' the 

contpounde were intilbi tory st 20 rnicrgrarn per t1 after 

14 ircubatt on ind 2 ma hod ittct ib1 

at this 1ev1 a$ter 7 days with sorne evidice of 

activity after 14 da3a incthatia, These reu].ts appesD 

in Tablas lA thrigh 5B. 

A number of in terestin observations on the re1atim. 

ship of structure to the activity of these compounds may 

be made. Tables 1t Th rive the dtn obtained with 

the psrent compound, 3phenylsa1ic1anide, and erjau 

tives in which straight crb chains at varyth lgth 

have been substituted on the anide ritrogen atom. As 

shown in these tablee, the addittori of a phe;y1 croup in 

the 3 poittion of the berzene rir sa1icyltide in-t 

creased the activity of the compund very markedly. The 

additior of the phenyl rap ir the 4 or 5 posItion did 

not increase the activit' to this extent as seen in Tab1s 

3A end 3B. The 5pheriy1a1icy1amide showed soue alight 

activity, but did not inh1.bit growth in the concentra 

tions tested. The 4hen"1 derivative shoved no inhibt. 

t(ry activity, Thus ts position for this subsUtttïon 

appears r.ther critte1. 

It is further shown in Tables lA ar IB that with 

increasing length of the substituted .drocaron side 



chai, the seti vity thcre e, pa stn tz h a xtm 

fr. thE of 2 to 4 carbaì 9toms. ?upther increase 

it the 1ergth of the carbcn chain to 6 atome, resu.ted in 

a complete loss at activity as ehowi by }iexyl 

phenylea lie ylamide. 

Tablee 2A mid 2B oct tain derivativos or 8phenl 

salicylarnide in wkiicb bríinched cax'bon chains or variously 

eubsUtted chains are iiced to th .ritro« atom, Mere 

it; may be semi that te addition of a hydroxyl croup on 

the I substtutod h7drocarbon side chain decreased th 

activit y of the oonpcnd. ethyl5phn . yls alio ylamide 

was inhibitory at a much lower concentration than N*(beta. 

hydroxyethyl).4S.pheny1salioyltd*, The peculiar be-e 

havtr of the foemer oornpowd at higher concentrations 
is discussed later. 

The resulta in Tables 3. ax 2 indicate that the com'e 

pounds with 3trait hydrocax'txr aide chaina on the t 

aton were eowhat nore active than those with the 

branched or double side chains hamirt the emne number of 

carbon *ta. butyls.phenyleRlicy1arnide showed a 

higher order of activity than ?, .diethyls'3.phenyl.. 

salicylamide. isopropylis3.ph yls alio ylamide showed 

a lower order of actIvity tha'i ethyl phyle*li. 
cylamide. 
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Tables 3A ard. 38 contain derivatives of 3..phenyi... 

salicylarnide with simple carbon øbstitutions in the 2 

po$ltion and s. croup of iniicc11aneous salicylwnide deriva- 

tivea with cyclic substituents on the benzerie rirg. 

Sodium undecylenate was included as a reference compound. 

In tî group cn1y 3.-crciohexy1sa1icy1am1de and the ref- 

erence compound showed pronounced activity. Apparently 

the addition of a cyclohyl group in place of a pheny1 

group in the 3 posItion of salicylmide increased the ac- 

tivi ty of the compound b y about 2 fold. 

Simple carbon chain substitutions cri. the 2-hldroxy 

croup of 3-phenylsalicylamide destroyed the inhibitory 
activity as skwn in tests with the first 3 compounds in 

Tables 3A and 313. 

In Tables 4A and 4E are the results of tests with 

derivatives of 3-phenylsalicylainide containing various 

substituents on the salicylamide benzeie ring or on both 

ringa. It may be seen that the addition of nitro, amino 

or sulfonamide grc*ips on the ben zie rina compie tely de- 

stroyed the activity of N-buty].-3-phenylsalicylamlde. 

It is also shown in these tables that the addition of 

chlorine and b ramme in the 5 poe it ion of the salicyiide 
benz«ie ring of 3-phenylsalicylamide increased the activ- 
ity of the compound. The 5-chioro and 5-bromo derivatives 

of 3-phenyisalicylarnide were more active than the parent 



oompound. -Iodophery1ea3.ic1iide d bro.'N 
buty144.phenf1a1tcyiamide wr. 1es acttve than the p*r 

ert ccptnd*. A poe1b1e exp1nnattor for this pho*Cn 
be prescr ted in the discus1ox. 

5A and 5T hcv the resulta or tests i.th de 

rXitii of .'pheniscltcylandde having cyclic carb 
sttbstituents the amide r1troan. The Nsphny1 deriva 
tivea of 5»pheny1ssUoyliide eried soneiot their 
inMbi tory acttv.t ty. !phenylphyiaUclwn2de and 

t 4hydroxrpieny1 )$phey1sa1 teyia1de wøre ,io-g the 
moat active copounda tested. W.(4amirophenyl).4. 
pharrlsaliey1smtdc, flCI stowed a aigrujt1ct degres ot 
inhibition t e relatively low eonsitìat1on while t)* 

4arboxphezjl) nrx the !4(4nitrophenyl) derivati ves 

were inactive at the oorc«itz'tions tested, The phnyl 
ethyl ìnd Thi.Cyelohïl derivatives were elso inactive. 

Only a few of the more e cttive compounds showed com 

pic te irthib i to n of growth at t he e xi e er trz ti one te s ted. 
Many of the ompowds showed a hijh arder of activity at 
low ccrcentrations arid a deereae in activity as the con 

centret1 increased. Others ttve partial inhibition at 
low levels of ecmcentration with no a.prent increase in 
activity dth increasing ccrcentrations. The relation- 
ship of activity to co'icntratior is presented under 

Concer.tratton of the compound producing turbidity or 
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Table lA 
Inhibition Studies Agsins t Thichopiyton ppbyS 

Soven Day Observat1 -_____ 

8*U07110 ci( - - - 4, 4. 4, 4. 4. 4p 
- 3434 4444. 4+4s 

Sa1ic;1id, 2. 2. 4. 4. 4+ 4. 4, 44 
- 1. 1. 3. 3+ . 3. 4. 4, 

3iPheny1sa1icy1iide , , 4 4, 
4,4, 4.4, 

Msth71-3-phenyi- c ic le ii, 2. 2. 
saiicy1niide 5ce ic 2do 2.2. 

1. ic - le - 8e 3ic 4. 4. 
= Zc = i. 1' 3. ' 44 4, 

thyl3phenyl- 3 . 2, 2 5, , h 2., 

salicybrmide 2.1, $,, 3.. +i 3, 4cic l.lc 4.4. 
34 3, 3, lO 2. 3. 2, j. 4e 6c 4. 4. 

3,, 2.. 1.3e l.c 
1 tl-3pbenyl. 40 if Ic l 2e 4e le le le 5e 5e 2e 20c 

salicilamide I.e - 3e 4c 6e 10e 1, 2. ' 

Hex1-phenyl 4. 4e 44 44 44 di . 4. 4. 4. 
salicylade 5 3. . Z. . 4. 
-------- - -P - - - --=---,---- r- - ----- - - : 

fey: jL Ctj eovez.ng 1/4 of plats '"°' 1COP!YL flLCOflOi UUiLUU# 
) I f t a i i' tPO w u C OVø ¿u ¿,' Dt 

Gath covering f4 or 

£ 
¿ C 

plate 

L J 

Propi1e, glycol, 1:200,1 luG, 
4, 
C 

Growtb cerinz er.tire elate 
i-DSCSLSQ D)' nnbez' reprsen;e zurnber Sabour'aud ager 4.,. 

of colonies « plate 
10 i'oth pleite f;ata i table indic.to esultz on duplicate p1tcs. 



Table lB 
Irthib 1tic tudlea Against Tricboph-ton entsgrothyteß 

.irte Day Obaervat1 

Salicylic acid - = ?c 6c 4* 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 
1. Ic 44. 44 44 4. 4:4 4* 

Salilamide 3, 34 4+ 4. 44 4+ 4. 44 
= 3. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4+ 4+ 4, 

3.Phenlsa1icyla*t4e - - 4' 4' 4. 4 
4*4e 4.4.* 

- 3c - 3e 3e - 1. . . 
sa1icylai ds 5 3 le 3c - 4c 3e 8e Ic 3. 3, 

2e 3e 3c Ic 4. 3. 4, 4, 
1. 1. 24 2. 4. 4. 4. 4. 

Eyl.phiyl- 4, 4.. . 3, 3, 3, , 5, 
*sI.icylamide 2. 2e 3. 3. 3. 4 4, , . . ], , , 

4, 4, z, , 4. 4. . 4 ßc i. 4. 4. 
34 4, . 3. 1. 6e 44 4. 4. 4. 

Butylpboiyl 4 2c ic 2 2e Gc I, Ic 3c c 3c c . 
1. 

3alicylardde 4 ¿ 1. l 4. 4. 

44 4 4 4 4' 4i 4 4, 4t 
salic'lam1de 4* 4. 4, 4i 4, 4, 

lJ GróstboeIngI74fj1at Crro1 olaaï Ioproy t:ioo, 
2' OZOth cøvøving 1/2 of plate 1 : 50 4. 
3' Growth covering /4 of plate Propylene glycol, 1:200, 1:100, 
4& cover1rg entire plate 1:50 4. 
C 1reo*dd by rweber zeprese ta mnber Saboiix'aud agar 4.,. 

of 1oi:1 es plate 
- o gi;;th on plate Lata i table irdicate results on duplicate plates. 



';t ir i 3 *; 

Ic .uIis cpro pil-3-pherì yi 
sa1icy1ntde 

lt 2. 
tc , Diethyl-3..phenyl. 
sali c ilside 
ì -( bet RI7droz7*thyl ) 
3peny1 ial icylamid e 
N I betaRydrozypropyl ) - 
3phenyI3a11eylam1de 

5e 5e 1. 1. - Ic 1' 2. 2. 
1. 1,. lo - le = - 2. 2. 
la 1. 1+ 1. 2+ 2. - - 1. 1. 

- Zele 14ø8e 
-ic 6e8c ßcl. 

44. 
44. 4+4. 

- - . . 
- - 44 44 

Z.3. +4. 

- 
pryla1icyl&nide = * * 7c Sc 1. 1. 

l3c ;5*3.p 4,4, 
Ke; 1. ;;;riri; ;ÍpIat;;:;t;;i ;; alcohOl, l2OO, 1:100, 

2. Growth co,rir 1/2 of platt 1: 50 4+ 
34. Gzl.owth coverirìZ 3/4 of plate Prop1ee g1roo1, 12(>O, 1:100, 
4, Gr,wth o o rin g en ti re p lat e I : 50 4. 
f Prec edad by nuibw re*'es te number' Sabou raud a u' 4 + 

or co1ies or plate 
* }o ßrowth on plate 

Deta 1r table indicate resulta th;tplicate püts. 



Table 2 
Inhibition Studle2 Agatnat ric pytz Mentayts 

Ze 3. 2i 4 le Ic Ic 4. 4+ 
licylatde 3 3' 24 2+ le 1+ - - 3. 3. 

2+ 2 2e 2. ;. . 4c 1 - 2, 2, 4, 4s 4* 4. 

, NDiethy1-3pheiyl le . 3. 
aaiieylzz1de - 2e 6e 12e 4 4. 

N(bcta.4fdrozyethyl) _ 44 4 4 44 
3pher11saUy1dde - - 4e 44 4. 4 

: ( be ta-i3ydro x7propyl ) - - 4e 4+ 
3phey1a1icylamido - 4. 4. 

.(3ethoxypropyl)- _ w = le - 
3-phenylealicy].iido 12c I. 3p 

- lc4c 334 4,441 

--- - - --- -- -- - - - 

Key: lo Groth coerb 1/4 ot 
--- 

pista 
- ----- - 

Control 
--- ---i - 
?lttes: 

. - - -- 
Iopryl alcohol, 1:200, 1:100, 

2. GDO*th caverthg 1/2 of plate 1:50 4 
34 Gro*th coverh 3/4 or plate Pr'op'lene glycol, 1:200, 1:100, 
44 Growth cavrirg entire plate 150 44 

C pzb.cøded by numb*t rprearts number Sabouraud agax 4+ 
ot eo1orie8 on plate 

- No gi'oth on p1 

D*ta In table in1cate result5 duplicate p1tes. 



Tablo 3 
Inhlhttìon Sttic Àinst Tztc 

2Møthozy3 pben:rl- 
ben*ide 

2 Csrbozyetha 
:5'.phe2,1bei zaini de 

2 ( bet a-43ydroxl.thozy ) 
3-phenylben zaai.do 

3..Cyclohexyl- 
sali cy1u de 

!:1t 

4. 44 4 4+ 4.4 4.. 4. 44 + 4, 
4444 4ê4. *44 

4, 4, 4, 4, 4* 4 4, 4, t. 
4*4, 444ii 4.4. 

4. 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4 4* 
44 4,4, 4.4, 

14 1. 5e 2e - e 6e le 2c ic 
2c Ic- ic5c 

5c2c ?.7* 

hl- 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, , 

B8iicjlide 4, 44 4, 4, 4. 49. 

5..rhery1. Be - le 4e c le 4 4 

5&lit:11aiP.1de le Ic 3i. 3+ 4. ' 4+ 4. 

tr14.pheuy1 4$ 44 4 4+ 4* 4 4* 4 4 49. 

8a11c ylamide t, 4 4, 4. 4, 4, 

Sodium urdecy1enate . 

:: - = . - 2e 4e c 
2.1. 4.4. 

Lop 1. ôiwth coverIng 1/4 J plate a13ho1:11 O 
2. G'ovth cover1ri 3.12 ot plate 1:50 4. 

3. Growth coverftg /4 of plato Propylene 1yeo1, 1:200, 1:100, 
4, Orth covering «itîz'e plate 150 4* 

C Ereceded b ntzber reresents number Sabc*raud agar 4+ 
of eo1Iee Cn p1at 
t4o ¿rth a plate i9ta in tab1 tidicte r4?sults ø.i duplicate plates. 

t,' 



Table B 
Inhibit1t o tudia aLì st rithopkjyti isita.grophyts 

2Mz3-phei1- 4. 4. 
berzan1de 4, 4. 4. 4, 4. 4, 

2C*boxethoxy 4. 4e 4.. 
44 44 4e 4e 4. 4e 

2 beta..ydroxyethox;)um 4p 4P 4p 4 
$-P1iery1benun1de 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 

4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 

44 4. 4, 4,: 4. 44 

4,49 4,4e 4,4, 

3-CycIohex1- 24 2 6 2e - c 4e 3c 3c 
saI1cy1aae c - . 4. 4 

c1. 3.4 
4.'.Pbeiiyl- . . 4. 4, 4. 4. 44 4. 4, 4 , 4. 
eaiicylwnlde 4. 4. 4. 4. 4+ 4, 

5tiozy1 4,2, 4,., 4,, 3,3, 4,4, 
sai1c1amide , , , 4., 4, 4 4, 4. 

44 44 4, 44 44 44 44 4, 4' 44 
aa1icy2ai14. 4e 4e 4. 4m 44 4. 

Sod1ua tndecy1eate - 3, 3, 4, 4, 
- 4,4, 

G: ro thcov1n 1/4 o'!fl Tctroi iiTTàIóoho1, 1:20b,1.IOO, 
24 GtOWth cover1ng 1/2 et plate i5O, 4+ 
3, (rth ov2'irA 3/4 at plate tz'opylena 1cc1, 1:200, 1iOO, 
4e Gr*th ovorth entire p1at 1:50 4. 
C Pr*eeded nubcr repxe erts runber Sabouz'iud tzar 4. 

of cclonies oz plate 
a £roth on p1te DuLa fr table indicate results o thpUete p1tes. 

4,4. 



Table 4A 
itii Studies Again t TriopWn t grçphyt a 

?43uty1-'pheuy1-&, 
x'disiu1rosaIioy1axni cte 4 4m 4* 4. 4 4e 4. 4 4a. 4e 
mGhyczctL1axbLde 4 4i 4e 41 4e 4e 4i 4 

1ut1-3''pheny1.'5, 4 4 4. 4. 4. 4.. 4, 4. 4 4 
x*dinotro5a11(7Iarfltde 44 4 4. 4. 4. 4m, 4 4ip 

Eut 1-3-phery1.5, 
x-diiuiroAamide. 4. 4 4. 4 4 4j. 4 4 4 4 
saUcy1tuidc 3* 3s 3 

5-Bz'oou'sphyi». jip Ç 5e 8e 2 , 7c Oc _ 
salicylaisid. _ i 2 . 4, 4, 

6c Ic 3e le 2e ic 5e 
esitey1aid. Ic le le Ic I c s le le 

I,, 4.4. 
5-ldo..3pheiyl* 9e 9e 5c l, 12e 9c 7e Ic 2e Ic 
3air :!lrn1de 2 . le - c le 3. 

-oo..K-tutql-3.phenyl 3 . 3. 3. 3. 
ì1 I e yl ui «e 34 . :. . 3. 3. 3+ 3, 
ef l. Grth overin1/4 oT1ate ïio1 tsroj,yr r1:i;oiol, 

(;rQwth oer1n 1/2 or plate l5O 4m 

3T covrir 3/4 øt plate Propylee glycol, 1:200, 1:100, 
4. Çr u& øve ring «ti r. p late i o 4, C £recede D fluber pø*eenLs mer Tabouraud agar 4, ot colonies or p1te 
t o growth on piste Data ir: tsble indicto resulta on duplicate plates. 



Table 4B 
rsh1b1ticn tud1es Agalnet Trichopyton Veìgropïytg 

Pour te« Da aervati on 

Ccnpound 
- 

-_-. 

CcentratÌ 
1EO 80 - 

tmic 
40 20 

- 

1in thï d1w 
10 S . 5 - - _I__ 

N-utyl-3'.phenyl-5, z 
L-w p 

dimtnosalicylntde 4+ 4 4+ 4' 4, 4+ 4 4* 4+ 4+ 
mohydrock1oride 4+ 4. 4. 4+ 4, 4+ 4+ 4. 

4i 4+ 4+ 4+ 44. 44 4+ 44 44 44 
x-d1n1trosalicylrnide 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 

.But l3s-pbenyl..5, 
z-disu1tona;dde- 4. 4. 4+ 4. 4.. 4.. 4. 4+ 4. 44 
salicylamicie 4. 4. 4. 4. 
5rcmo-3..phiii. 2ø 1. 1. 1* 2. sc le - io - 
salicylomide Ic 7 - - 4+ 4. 44 4. 

&-Chloro-3-phenl.. Ic le 1. c 2e lo 1. - - 
al1cylaiiÔe le 2c le le 1. 4o 1+ 1. 

- 4+44 4.44 
$-Iodo-3-phenyl- 24 1+ 2* . 2. . 2. 2. 2. 2. 
sal1cylìide 3. 3 2. 1. 2. 2. 4. 4. 

5-romo-N -but1l3-phenii- 4 4 .' 4+ 4+ 4 
saliclam1de , , 4+ . . 4, 

j: l Growth coveriri 1/4 ot pTa Ctr 1tiTtsopÑj3jl a1cohi, 1:2Oò,1:ìOO 
2 Orowth covering 1/2 at plate 1:50 4. 
4 Growth coiertrg 3/4 ot plate Fropylen. glycol, 1:200, 1:100, 

4' arath covering entire plate 1:50 4. 
C Preceded by number repre aer ta numb er 3 abourud a gar 4. 

of colonies ori plate 
- No growth on plate Data In table Indloete resu]ts dupl1eìte plates. 



?sbie 5A 
Izthibttion tudtea Aexs t rino h t «tagrorh1tea 

Se* ¡)i Otrva 
Coe4 trattori n micx'ogi'ó per iñ in the ried1u Çpoui4 

ïjrÇ :r_ 
theny1.pny1 7e Ic - c ic Ic 2c c 2c le 

saUc1iattde Ic ic 2c c 
ic2c ice Isle I.2. 

(4Ctrboxypkenl)4 I. 4e 1. 1. 2. 2. 2. 3. 2. . 3pL 71* tUe y2in ido 2. 2. 2 

};(4j 4' 4 44 4. 4' 4* 4, 4. .44. 4. 
;pbmyIs eyln tde . . . 3.* 

N.4-.ilydroz7pbeny1) - - _ - - 
3d.phoey1$1ie!IIde _ ic - 2ø 8 12e 

4,4* 
le le 4c 2e 4e 6e 3e lo 

phen718i icylsatds , ICI le le = le 2e le i e 

(Pheny1ethy1) 4, 4, 4i 4 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 4* 
.phy1sa11cy1amtde 4, 4', 4, 4i 4 4 

4* 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4., 4. 
eallcylarnlde 44 4i' 4 4. 4. 4. 
key : _ 1+ Gi ti Ri Ïi1/4 o1 jhte CoTiit : __ uïropyf ái cio1ToCi , I : 

2. Growtli co ser2g 1/2 ot pla.t* i : O 4. 
34 Gr*th covering /4 at ¡1ate ?ropyl«ie glycol, 1:200, 1:100, 
4sì veri ent i 2ß pis te 
C Preøded b rnaiber pz'eae ta umb 5bOfl'aUd ar 4. 

or olteß on p3ate 
- o growth ori plate D&tu ii. table indicate reuIt duplicate platee. 



Table 513 

Inhb Itlon Sthdie s Aairt T1cIot t.gvØpI2yt3 
!u2tetrn Da b:øervat1,rt ____ - _ - a_ - 

_L S 
in tht 

N-Thany1.3-phei- 12C 1 5c 2e Ic 2c c 2o ic 
*1îcy1wddo , 

b 2c ic 4 1. 1 . 3. 

(4-Carboxyphen71).. 44 MI 4, 4* 4 4+ 4. 44 4. 4* 
5'.phei5aliciattìida .. 2 3. 2. 

(4-titropheny1).' 4. 4'. 4. 4. 4 4* 4 44 4+ 4* 
phi;isi1icy1im1d* 4. 4 4. 4. 

- le 2c 4e 4e be le 

- c ic 2e - i 2 Sc 
'1c 2c ici. 4.4* 

(4-Aminophny1)-3- 3e le le 4c 5c + 1* . 2* 
phey1siicy1amide, }ICI le ic 2c 2e 1. 1. 1. 1. 4. 3* 4* 4. 

I>e±.iyiethyi) 4* 4* 4. 4. 4. 4 4 4. 4. 4* 
3-pry11t1icy1Etmide 4. 4* 4i 4. 4ø + 

4 4 4. 4, 4, 4 4 4, 
salie laut de 4, 4. 4, 4. 4. 4. 

z. 14 Z'OWth covoz1ng lf4of p1&te Cor±trol pistes: Isoprop3rl *leohol, 12OO,i:1OO 
24 Orowth covering 1/2 ot p1t 160 4' 

3. Gro*th covering 5/4 of p1te ?rpyìne 1yoo1, 1:200, 1:100, 
4* Grth covering entire pl9te 1:50 4' 

C Precedød by ntmiber representa nurber Sabouraud atex 4. 

of co1«t,te* plate 
_ i'o growth or p1*tc Data in tb1e indicate resulte on duplicate platee. 



5C 
Ozder ot Inkibi tory icUvity 

Agsiuz t Itpq $snt az'1t a 
Mini*t* inhilgtion 

. £!LJnJLpr n1 oitaltybsjp 
lo 5» Chloro 3.phen7lsti1 Ic y lau&td (4ydrozphenl ) «eslWbide 
lo b.*Eromoi4.pbetylø licy1aId* 

10 
. -pharLy1a1icyi*midß 

lo N ..Euty 13...pher1 ul I cy ]andd a 

lo N a). le yim I de 

lo 5Cyclhexyl-11 e1ide 
lo N-Etiy1-phsny1aUc ylaide 

20 FenylsaI1 cylamtd. 

20 Sod1un undecr1e&te 

20 $Inoproyl4-phenylsaiI ey1eid e 

20 Nethozrpopyi)øb 
-phenyl salicylanide 

Dutyl»3»pheny1aa11cylem1d e 

Ì -Eth7lp}ei8a1 o; I wide 
5Chlo-3-pheris& 1icy1&iide 

Cyc1obcxyl«sl1 cilide 
pbìyla1 cylaide 

1 Ieopropyl.phenylealicyl- 
mid, 

Sodiu w4dec:yle ate 

3sm:)hcny12aIioy1rnit:e 

( coz an tk* t oli owig page ) - - - - - 

s-' 



Table 5C1 cont1red - -- - - - - - T 
Mill inuIM ut[t1 n 

- L 

2O.í4O ethy1-phm13alIcyL*nLtde Netylpheriy1sUeylar1de 
40 N(betairoxypropl) 

3i.phenia U cyl1d e 

40 N, N-T1ethyl..3-pherjisaUcylde 

4ophel). 
phylalicylaidde, nd 

80 hetaUdroqethyl ì- 
3-phei lealicylett de 

Sa11c1ic acid 

640 Salic1am1de 

), DLethyl3 
phn7isa I i c lud de 

* C be tadroxyropI ) 
$..pbeylsaU cylm1 de 

-4-m1rphenyl 
J 

3-pheylial1 ylarn1ce, C1 

N.' {bet*'4iydroxthy1 ) - 
3.phenylssllc 1ia1de 
Salie yUc acid 

Sl1c yltde 

4' 



¶rb1 6* 
:irthibt tI on S tz1 i s Lgaii t ?rtchott Meut agro 

In the ?rcce of Tb% 

34høfl.i*1iC Y1&?fl1de - 3c 14 4 4* 2i* 
Nethy13'pheu1ss1to1amide 1. 1, 3, 4., 4. 

2,424 

thy1phy1i*lIcy-1a1d. . 3. . 3. 5. 4. 4. 
4+4k 444 

1tIpbeny1a1ic1ßm1de Zc lo i. 1, 1* 2. 
1c 1.1. 2.2. 

1. 1. i+ . 3. 3. 
3.34 

= * _ 1. lp , 
- 

5Ch1Q-íJy1salic)'1amIde Io 3, 4, 4, 
1.p1, 3e-e 

1 1, 1, 1, z. z. 4, 4. 
1,1. 2'2' 

icy1Ntde 34 ¿. 34 4. 4. 4 4. 
,3i, 3.re 

34Cyc1ohexy1-ctUcy1aiide ic 2e 5e 2r Ic 2 * 

3c le ic 3c le 242. 
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Table 63 
Inhibition St1ea Âaix.st Tz1choyton entagropLytes 

in the Presce of 10% wnanTIasma 

3-phonylsalicylainlde - - 4. 4. 4 4. 
444. 

2. 2. 4.. 4. 4. 4. 
't.2c 4,4, 

N-Ethy1-pheny1sa11cy1am1de 4+ 44 44 4* 4e 4* 4* 4+ 
4.44 4+4+ 

Z'Uty1-3-phefly13aliø71øTh ide i Is 2, 2, 3p 2, 
10 1.2, 

I3opropyi-3-pheriy1sa11ciadde 24 2 4+ 4e 4+ 2c- 3.3. 
!(3-.ethoxypropy1).'. 3' 3. 4 4, 
3-phenyls9 i icylønlde 3. 3 
5-Chiox..pheniza11,y1arn1de I. 1. 4, 4. 4, 4. ?.2. 1Sc Ic 4.4, 
5-Bromo..3-phenyie1ic y1a1de 3. 3.. . 3. 4i' 4+ . 4. 

3+3+ 3.3+ 
Iodo.3'-ph1 ylsalleylemi de . 3s. 3, 3. 4. 4+ 4. 4. 

4, 4. 4, 4, 
2i-Cyciohexy1sa11ey1srn1de 4c & 3e 2e 3. 3. 3. 3+ 

e Ic 4e io 6c 3. 4, 
(_con tinued on the Xoi1 __________________________________________ 

C;. 



)Fbeny13.mpheny15a11cyI8tde 2. 2, 3, , 4, 4, 4. 4, 

!i4..ydroxypheflyi). - iC 4 34 44 44. 
-pb.eriy1sa1icy1cutdo - - c 2e 4. 4. 

N-(4-M1ropheny1)- 2e 2e 2. 3 4 4, 4* 4i 
-phenj1sai1cyiat1de, . Cl le 2e 3. 

Sodium undec1enae _ 3. 3. . 4. 4. 

- - 

* 4.4+ -- - --.t 

Key: Cotro1s: 
,, J. 

1. &rowth cøvor1n; 1/4 or pIt 1soprpy1 ].aoho1, 1:200, 1:100, 1:5C 4+ 
24 OZ'Oth covering 1/2 ot plate Propyline 1yco1, 1:200, 1:100, 15O 4. 
. Growth cover4n /4 o p1atr sbourcud agar 4+ 

4+ Crc*th covørl tire platcì 
c Precedsd by a nuber' represexit s nure ai colonies p1&t 

No z'owth on pl*te 



precipitate in the medium". 

dbiçzi 
ph;ftes :ln the Presence of Protein. Or the baa! s of the T -- - 
inhibiticn studies against Tricp1y xztagophyte in 
SabouZ*aud agar, 14 of the compounds were selected tor 
further study of their inhtbitcry activity against the 

or'antsn in the presence at 10 per cent citra ted humen 

plasma as a source of protein, 
The presence of the protein In the medium reduced 

the a e ti V i t y of 1 i comp ounds te et ed Three of tho corn. 

pounds, ethy1.3pheny1saiicy1arnide, Nphenj1.5pberty1 
salicylamide ad 5iodo..3pheuy1aaUcy1wnide, showed 

virtua1» a aomplete 1os of ïihibitory activity. The 

activity of the other covipounds wes decreased by 4 to 18 

told, The order of activity of many of th compounds of 
this croup was changed by the addition of the protein as 
sho*t In Tables 6A and 613. Those which were the most 

active under these cdit iøus were 3'.phenylsalicylarnide, 
N4(3*aethaypropy1 ) phen usai leylamide , 

pbenylsalicylamide, N.( 4-hydroxyphenyl )--pherq1sa1i oy1a 

mide and tk reference cp4nd, sodium undecylenate. 

ThbI bition Studies Against Micro!pQrum Audouint. 

The 14 cornpinde selected for of the nhibttory 



activity aainat Trichophytçu mentaiopytes In the pros- 
ence of protein were also teetod against MIcrospoxirn 

audouini in Sabouraud asr. 
The results in Tables ?A erad ?ß sw 9pom 

audouini to be somewhat more sensitive to the compounds 

than Trichophyton tagroiyteg at the same concentra- 
tions, Four of the compc*rnd, N(4-hydroxyphenyl)-3- 
phonylsalicylnide, N-(3-methoxypropyl )-3-phenylsalicyla- 
mide, 5-ohloro-3-phenylsalicylide and 3-cyclohoxyl- 
salicylamide inhibited Micrpo udoujni at concen- 

trattons about half as great as those required for - 

cbohyton nentagrophytes. The other canpounds were 

inbibitoriy at the sanie concentrations, although the in- 

hibItxi was more complete against Microsporn audouini, 

Concentration ot the Produci Turbidity 
or Precitate in the Medium. In view of the tact that - - - - 
the water solubility of a compairid has a marked influence 
on biologIcal acti'vity (13, p.5), it was deemed necessary 
to determine the approximate solubil ity of the compc*rnds 

in the medium, By turbidity measurements anci direct 
visual and microscopic observation of the dilutions of 

each compind in the medium as previously described, the 
approximate concentration where turbidity or visible ag- 
gregates appeared was observed. 



Tsble 7A 
Inktbit1oi St41es, irst Mtcx1oporuni Audouini 

3'h.uyIa11cyIaide - 1. 1. 2. 2. 3+. 
NMethy1.uphy1ss1icyiain.tde 1. 1. 1.s 24 

;c2c 
N-Ethy1.'.3-.pheny1a1iøy1srnIde I. 1. 2. te = 2 2* 

14 1, 1. 1. ø. - i, 1 
uty1-$phen1sai1cy1mide 1* - ic 2e 

ic 5c5c 
?Isoproçy1-3-pbeny1saUcy1a1de - 1. 14 2. 2. 1.Ie 

(-Methoxyprcpy1).. 14 1 1i 80 3-pheiy1alicy1antdo 2,1, 
5Cb1oro3..pheny1ea1icy1aaide * - 1* 2.2. 
5-Evo-3pheny1a11cy1am1de 1' 14' - 1 1* 

14 1. 2. 1. le 5c 
.Ioòo-3-ohery1iaiicy1ajde Ic - _ 1. 1. 

3e Ic 2c 3e Ic, - le 
Cyc1ex1-a1tcj1ide 2e 

Ie 1.1. 
ed L I 1o1np _____________ 
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Table 'IB 

Thhtbitioz ttudi Aa1nt 1f1crosorui .Awou1ni 

- - 4, 4. 4 4, -.. 4.p44 
-*th71'4'pheny1sa11ciiamtdo _ . 2. 44 4e 

- 

Ethi1-3.pheny1sI1cy1wi1de 1. le - 4, 4, 3*, 3*3, 
i.e - ? ... le 24 3* 

ic-V ic 2.24 
- _ - 2j 1* . . 2.2. 

14 ( 34'*thca proqi ) - 2. 2. 4e 4, 
3phen1ia1icyIn1de 3, 2* 

Ch1or3pheny1ei1io1auIde - Ic 
Bc c 4 4* 

omo_phenr1aIIcy1ar1àe P, 1* lo 4, 4i 
1* '. 2. 2 5e 1. 3e - 4 4 

.Ioo3i.pÀenle*1tcy1amide 2. 2. 2 2. 1. 1. 4. 4. 
242* 1.2. 

- - - - - 2e - 
-- Ic- 4*4* 

1t! eÇoUing page) 



Compound 80 4t) :0 5 -- e_ p - r +*W r 

NPbey1..3.phenyta11cy1antde 2 le 3e 2e 8e Bc . 3. 
le Ic - 3e 2c IC 3c 4. 3. 

(4ØLiydroxypkeny1)( - - - - - - le 
3-pheuilsaUc ylwuld e _ 5c i 4t 4, 

N-(41nophl) 1. 1. 3. 44 44 44 4' 
3.pheny1aafleyinide, ffCI 1. 

odiu* nndecl&ate . 4, 4, 4. 4.e 

4+4. 4.44 
- -__._ 

:ey: 1. 

- 

Growth ecverktg 1/4 ot 
- - 

plate Coxitzol3 Isoprepyl 

-. - - 

alcohol, 1:200 4. 
24 Growth covering 1/2 of pltc Propylene lycoi, 1:200 4. 
3. 3row t::ì cover1ng //4 3f plate S*bou'rarn a az 44 
44 Croth coer1ng entire plate 
C Pteceded by a number repret8 iurnber o eotie on plate 
_ growth ori plate 

Data jn tib1 ird1cte results In duplicate plates. 
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The results appear in Table 8, where the compounds 

were grouped according to their apparent solubilities in 

the mediuni, Group i being the least soluble, Group 6 the 

most soluble. A number of observations on the relation- 
ship of structux to apparìt solubility may be noted. 

The data show that the addition of dinitro, disulfonamide 

and diamino groups to the molecule greatly increased the 

solubility of the parent compound. This is seen by corn- 

paring compounds in Groups 2, 5 and 6. It is further 
shown that the addition of a hydroxyl group on the N sub- 

stituted side chain increased the apparent solubility as 

is evident in comparing the sixth compound in Group 2 

with the fifth compound in Group 4. 

The addition of halogens to the salicylamide benzene 

ring decreased the apparent solubility of the parent corn- 

pound. This rnay be seen by comparing the first compound 

in Group i and the third and fourth compounds in Group 2 

with the first compound In Group 3. 

Substitution of a non-polar group on the amide ni- 
trogen atom decreased the apparent solubility, as may be 

saen by comparing compound e in Group 2 with the first 
compound in Group 3. 

The substitution of a phenyl group in the 3 position 
of salicylamide markedly reduced the solubility of the 

parent compound, as is evident when the first compound in 



54 

Group 3 is compared with the fourth compound In Group 5. 

Tje 3..cyclohexyl derivative of salicyiamlde Is ap- 

parently less soluble tha the 3-phonyl salicyln1de as 

evident when the fifth conipoimd in Group 2 is compared 

wi th the fi rs t e ompound i n Group 3. 

The relationship of apparent solubility to inhibitory 
activity may be readi1 observed from Table B. The can- 

pounds in Group 1, beine the most insoluble, were rela- 
tively inactive as fungistatic agents, with none producing 

significant inhibition after 14 days incubation. Group 2 

contains the bulk of the most active compounds except for 
I -(4-hydroxyphenyl)-3-phenylsali cylamide which appears in 
Group 4. The apparent solubility in Group 2 was approxi- 

mately twice that of Group 1. 

Al? compounds in Groi 3 were active with one ex- 

ception, N-butyl-4-phylsalicylamide. As stated pre- 
viously, the phenyl substÍtutLn i the 3 position is 
quite critical to the activity of these compounds. In 

Group 3 the apparent solubility is approximately twice 
that of Group 2. The compounds were generally not as 

active as those in the previous group. 

In Group 4, all compounds showed sigpificsnt inhibi- 
tory activity. However, with one exception they were 

less active than the active compounds in Groups 1, 2 and 

3. The apparent solubility here is about twice that of 



Oroup 3. 

In Gr*ps 5 and 

reDoren ce compounds, 

b,tbitior, In these 

grea te $ t. 

In enerai, the 

6, only one compound, xcludtn the 

a stgniticant dero of i 

groups the apparent solubii1t was 

results som ta indicate a efirite 

correlation between the inbibi tory actid t and the ap 

parent solubi1tt of the ecupounds. The nrnjorit of the 

most actii compounds posesed er liitod apparent 

eolubiltty in the medium (Group 2). As the apparent 

solub 13. ity gradua I ly i nC re as ed tkì e se tV1 ty of the O *m 

pounds tended to decrease until it finíiiy was ro longer 

detectable. ceptias ma c noted but this appears to 

be the generai trend. 

The compounds were further class iried aceordin to 

their biavior as funistatic agents. The second elassii. 

fiøation i s dosi gnated h the le tt er imtediatei Dollow- 

ing the compnd in the table. 

Those compounds desiiated with the letter "A" g*ø 

partial inhibitIon at low levels of concentratixi with no 

apparent increase ii activity with. increasing concentra* 

tion. Three of the eompinds in this group showed a unt 

Dorm turbidity with no visible aggregates in the medium 

when the concentration of the compound was increased be 

yond the point of appw* t solili ty The other compid 



showed evidence of small micro9coplc aggregates at this 
level. It appears from the resu11 that the maximi.xn 

solubility level and the minimum level of the compound 

required for Inhibition are very near the same. As the 

concentration was increased, the inhibitory activity did 

riot increase bocause the amount of compound in true solu- 
tion was notincreased. Presumably the uniform turbidity 
noted with these compounds at hiier concentrations was 

due to the formation of a colloidal solution. The corn- 

pound in this group showing microscopic aggregates at 

concentrations above the apparent solublilty, N-methyl-3- 

phenylsalicylamide, behaved differently than the other 
class "Ai' compounds in that the precipitation of the corn- 

pow-id was inf1tnced by mechanical disturbance of the 

medium, such as streaking of t1 plates during inocula- 
tion. If the surface of the medium was streaked harshly 
with a rougi instrument, numerous microscopic crs tais 
f 'nd in the line of streaking. If s treakod with a 

glass rod, t amount of crystal formation was much less. 
Those compounds designated by the letter ?ß showed 

a high order of activity at low concentrations and a de- 
crease or complete loss of inhibitory activity with in- 
creasing concentrations. AU compounds in this group 

showed definite evidence of aggregation in the medium 

beycd tk point of apparent solublilty of the compound. 



The reu1ts eugiet thQt the conpcands were precipitating 

out at the higher ctins, thus reducing the 
anout of copaund in true so luti ci in the medium. ihis 

appears to account for the 1os of activity at the higher 

cone entrat ions, 

The compounds designated by the letter 'C' are those 

whi ch produced cornplete inhibition et groith at the lower 

concrtratirs with rio apparent loss at activity at h1jier 

concentrations. The reslta indicate that the minimum 

ccentration of the compound require d ftr complete in» 

hibition was below the point or apparent nuLximu*t o1ubil 

ity so that increasing the corctratiors gave increased 

f'ungtstatic activity up to the point of cplets inhibi» 

ti (*Á, 

it appears that the fungistatic behavior of 

Class A, B end C compounds csn be explained satisfactorily 

the basis of their apparent solubi li ty in the medium 

vsthir they formed precipitati or unifoui turbidity 

when the conesntrattc* was pr'ogz'eutvely increased. 

flincidaj Activity of the Most Active Compounds, - _ -- - - - - - 

The 14 compounds previoual described, were selected for 

testing their fungicid&l activity against pit 
m t agro ptes. 

The test metai for the evaluation of alcohol sMle 



Table 8 
Conceït.t'at1on ot the Compc*Xid Poducir.g 
Turbidity o Prec1pttnte in the Medim -.- _ - -C-- - ----- 

. 

Madmun coneri iniun orcen 
trfttt on tTì//g* trtox' in ,4e 
pert al ahg pr n how1ng 
no turi di ty o' turbtdt ty or 
praipitate tri prectpltste in 

Comrund abouritd aax abouraud agar Observatior 

(GrOEl,, 1) 

5 tOd*5d.ph*Uy1* 
ai1c71L-n1de 5 10 

6*.ìromo*?4 *buty14u' 

øsitoy1*dø 5 io rø11tato 
4.4* dI 

sSUøy1*flid 5 10 .recpitate 

4 ..Cyclohexyl. 
8ph«i 1. 
aUoy1amide .5 5 

3wphny1.s. 
8aity111de 5 ].O ?rect!tte 
1 H*xyi-3*ph.n 1i 
aeiicyiaide 10 

2( beta.::iydroxy.. 
thoiy ) pher i 

ben**iaie 3O Precipitate 
1-ti ur ------- 

row 2) 
- - _.__u: - - -,-- 

ç 

saUcy1aidc (4) 10 O Tmibidit7 

N - 

aaUcy1rild (A) lo 20 Ii.&rbidit' 

-ChiGZ i..phmiy1* 
salicylarnide () 10 20 rec1p1tate 

5roino3phen I* 
Ba1tCr1ktdß io 20 ¡ritate 



Table 8 cittnue4 ____________________ Timumcoi-iJi cen 
trLt1{:I1 jrg* tratlon in,.ag 
per ml showing per ml ahowbg 
no turbidity or turbiO ity or 
precipitate in precipitate in 
biraud ar'3aboraud aarObservat1n 

3-Cyc lohexyl- 
salicylamide (B) 10 20 Precipitate 

N -ìthy1-3-phenv1- 
salicylamide 'LB) 

5- Phenyl- 
sa1icyiiide 

2-Garb oxmetbox y-. 
3-phen1benzanide 

10 

10 

10 

20 

20 

20 

Precipitate 

Precip itate 

Prscipitat 
--- -j- _J 

(Grow 3) 

:--1-_ Jl_ J*j-1_ _ 

3-Phenyl- 
salicylamide (C) 70 40 Turbidity 

*isoprop y1- 
3 -pìe11y1 - 
salicylaniide (B) 20 40 Precipitate 

N -Mey1-3-phen yl-. 
aa1icy1ariid (A) 20 ) Precipitate 

N -Euty1-4-henv1- 
salicylamide 

- 

20 

- 

40 

- 

Precipitato 

) ___________ 
N-(4-xiydroxy- 
phenyl ) -3pheny1* 
salicyianñde (C) 40 80 Turbidity 

propyl ) -3-phenyi- 
aalicylamide (C) 40 00 hecipitat 

4-4-nicpheny1)- 
3-pheny1sa1icy1a.. 
mide, FIGI (A) 40 80 Twbidit7 
(connued on fo1owing page) 

1 - 



!4e ttnue4 
Mximum cacen 
trEtio 1 ,a& 
pez' ml ahowin 
no turbidity or 
piecipItat in 

ÇrnouncI 
ydrozy 

ethjl )$pkienfli.. 
eaiiy1dde (C) 40 

-- - - - - - inImum ccen 
trttion 
par ml aowin8 
turbidity or 
pr*cipitcate ir 

Ob s rVatt9 

Turbidity 
) , N)iOthy14I** 
ph71' 
UUe1auLtdø (0) 

- - -- 

40 
_r_ --r 

80 
- - 

Turbid1tr 
_--_* ----- - 
(Qroup 8) 

J_ 

S81&cy1i tt1d GO 1GO 

2i*MøthøXy*3iiphenyi - 
bexzaitide SO 1' 

uty1ph«iy1.E, 
XdiLU1f On amide- 
aa1icyThamIe 160 320 rc1pitt* 
Salicylarnide 320 4O Turbidity 

4uty1.3ph yl-.5, »dthitratii cyla.. 
aide 2O 640 Precipittite 
-i.- - -'- 
(Group 6) 

- 

odiun undecy1orate 80 >80 

(betaidroxy- 
propyl )'-pIerty1 
8aiiCy1fUtide ,180 ,1'0 
r .iut y1-phony1.0 5, 
zdiarniroaa1i cyleznide 
morìohydrochlortde '640 )840 

miCrOgX'm8 



fungicides described by Golden nd )ster (4, pp.359-362) 

seered applic able to a s tudy of the iric idal se tivi ty 

of these now salicylates. This method employs I cm discs 

cut fron a petri dish culturo of Trichophyton a:ro- 

on Sabourawl agar With S triIe cork borer, The 

discs are transferred with aseptic precautions to 10 ml 

of the test fungicide in 95 per cent ethyl alcohol, 

After exposure for I minute to the fungicide, the dises 

are transferred to 10 ml of sterile broth and shak&i for 

3 rninute to remove any water-soluble or miscible mater. 

ial. They are then washed for 5 minutes ir a 30 per cent 

acetorewator solution, thereby removing the fungicide 

adhering to th mycelium. Following the acetone washing 

step, the discs are once again irntrLerd in sterile broth 

to ruove all traces of acetone, &nci spread, culture side 

down, on the surface of Sabouraud agar slants. The slants 

are inci ated at 280C for 3 weeks ana abs erved for growth. 

In an attmipt to clemous trate fungicida]. activity by 

this me hod , s oluti oris of fl -but y1-3-phenyla1icyln ido 

containing 32 mg per ml in is opropyl alcohol were em- 

played. Exposure of the discs cut from 14 day old cul- 

turo s of Trichophyt on rnentz'opbyte s to th e te s t so lu- 

tiens for 3 minutes did not produce killing of the 

orgaAism. Lcxiger pe'iods of exposure resulted in killing 

of t organism by the solvent ale, as shown by the 



controls, The fune1dal activity of the compounds was 

next tested in propylene glycol solution at 32 mg per mi. 

Six minute exposu?e periods were used but the organisms 

were still not completely killed. 

The compound adsorbed by the organism on exposure 

to the solution could not be removed by the washing 

method previously described or by numerous washings in 

isopropyl alcohol, acetone and ether as ovidced by in. 

tense fluorescco of the discs under the ultra violet 

light. Even though significan t amounts of the compound 

remained the organism, the latt& was still viable 
when inoculated on Sabouraud asar plates. 

In another attempt to demonstrate fungicidal activ 
ity, solutions of N-butyl.phenylsalicylamide and N- 

phenyi-3-phenylsalicylamide containing 52 mg per ml in 

peanut oil were prepared. Agar discs from a 14 day old 

culture of Trichophyton mentagrophytes wore exposed to 

the solutions for 24, 48 and 72 hour poriods. The discs 

were then washed in a 30 per cent acetone-water solution 
for 5 minutes and rinsed 3 tImos tn sterile distilled 
water. They were then streaked, culture side down, on 

the surface of Sabouraud agar platee. After S days in 

cubation at '28°C, growth was observed on the plate indi- 
eating incomplete killing of the orni3m. Controls 

using oil with no compound were treated n the same 



mnnev. flere again, a iriif1oan t amount of the eonpaand 

remained <r the discs ttch h ad be ez exposed to ol 1. solu* 

ti Orts of the coxnpound as evidenced by fluorescence under 

the ultra violet li'ht. 

In view of the unsatisfactory results obtaired from 

the a t,o ve me tho da , i t was dec id ed to te s t th e fune. c i dal 

activity of tho compounds in aqueous solution at the cor 

centration found to ve the greatest inhtbition ot 

growth in Sabouraud asar. This method ld pennit pro 

longed expos uro per i ods no t pos si b le wh en or ga r. io so lveit 

solutions of the compound were employed. It was cor 

sidered that such a rnetnod would irdicìte the relative 

rtugtcidal activity of the coouxds at these c&citra 

tions, however weak ath activity rniht be. The procediu 

was carried out as described in "Material e and methods". 

The resulta in Table 9í shew that of the compounds 

were tung io Id al at the con cent rati on tea ted a te r B days 

incubati on at 280C agifr st the relatively di lute inocuiwn. 

Three oth era , isbU tt l..3**ph,nyls al am, N pheiyl-.. 

phylBlicylaiide and ylsali*. 

cylnide, shed a 50 per cent or greater zeduc tion in 
the number of viable mycelial fragments. Sodium imdecy 

lenate was the aly cornpmd which did n inhibit growth 

or t mrcelj in the solution, It should be explained 



høre ttat the myceiium of Wt&R21oPbt4 

will tow ini Li cint gz*owth wben incubated in dia tilled 
water with no added nutrients. Pz'øumab1y snall mnt3 
QL nutrien t material are carried over with the inoculi. 

Additional data obtsined by the same metho4, ut em 

ploytrig a heavier inociLum are shown in Table 9B. The 

decrease ir. nwÁter of viable nycelial trarnerìte Lollows 

the same general pattwn as shown in Table 9k. cil one 

cipnd, (4'.aidnopbenyl )5s.phenlalieylamide, ffCl, 

¿ave complete sterilization cf the heat.r thoalu*bi1: 
e others ehowad a 50 cr cent or reat*p reducticr in th 
rn.zter of viable uce1ial framon ts. 1.ieopropyl' 
pkeriylsaliclam ida was &ornewhat re active here than 

the reviaus results indicated as shown in Table 9A. 

In the ezperiant shown in Table B, the concentra- 
îon of sodium untccylenate was increased 4 raId over 

that in the previous experLe't and again did not izhibit 
growth of the mycelial traient, The other compound not 
inhibi ting growth of the mycelium was t -ethyl...phenyl.. 
sal i cy lami ci e. 

The pR of the water solution of each compøurd wee 

determined end Lound to be b*een pR 6,9 and 7.3 with 
one exeeptim, that being 4-.eminophenyl)-phenyl- 
ealicyl,jnide, 11Cl which ¿a' a p of 4.41. 

in a saper ate expe riment, eri 80 mie rar per rl 



solution of u(4 minophenyl).3.*pheylsaU cylan3ide, C1, 

was adjusted to neutrality with dilute sodium hydroxide 
d the fungicidal activity of the compound retested as 

described, Eo activity of the cpound wa then apparent 
it did not prevet growth of the mycelial inoculum 

after 7 days incubation at 280C. Apparetly the effect 
observed in the earlier e,eriments was due to the rele 
tively low pH. 

it seems evident, then, that this gr.ip of salicyla- 

Mechanism of Growth Inhibition Nbutylhenl 
S*licilamite. 

A. Observati on Adsorption. n an attnpt to 
ob ser ve the mycel turn and sp ore s of Trie hpphyiOn rnep gro- 

phtø exposed to a solution of 

mide, by means of ultra violet microscopy, it was noted 
that the organism wld adsorb the mpnd from very 
dilute aque,s soluttOEls, When the organism was treated 
with a concentrated aqueous solution, which was preeunt 

ably colloidal, the solution itself was fluorescent and 



C c3 

Table 9A 
iiL.Ztctda1 et1vity f thø MOSt Active ConpOuds 

- .-- - t_y! CUb&t 

Ccnpouud Concentration Viable mycelial 
,A4 per rn1 trag*ta 

.J_*L_._* 

itheny1a1icr1amidc 20 f'one 

sUc:yl&mide 40 40,000 

1 Ethyl3»çtheriyl. 
s*licylenide 10 6,000 

Li.BUt7l*** phyl*. 
aaUeaxride 0 28,000 

pk«ylss2teyla2.ds 20 48,000 

.(Z'Jothoxyprcpyl) 
5aph,nyliiic4*tde 40 none 

bu. Chi oro-3opierfi 
eaUcyl..id. 10 

yl 
*&l1y1rn;te 10 33,000 

IodoZ phenyl 
salic:iriide 10 4O,)00 

«rhen 
pli1tcy1ide 10 9,000 

3*Cclobexy1 
aalicyl*tde 20 hone 

w C 4.Ry'iroxy phenyi ) 
-phan71salicy1amide $0 18,000 

-c 4'Aminopier1).' 
3pheny1a1tcyiide, HC1 0 'one 

Sodi un tudecy1en at e 20 Too numeious 
to count - t tI*b* 

Control : 000 viable mycellal fraxner ts per ml at 
17:A1flg or xpßrir4eit. 



Tab1 93 
Futicid&i Acttvitl f the Moat Lct!ve Coipernnda - eocera iàble 1iw a?ter ! 

_____*_ ___--t_ - 
- - --g--sa--- fl--a 

- 

3-Phe1y18ah1cy1rd4$ 20 200,000 1')O,OOO 54,000 60,000 
ethjI3-thy1aàiXay1wide 40 110,000 110,000 124,000 120,000 

10 115,000 1& 000 116000 Too nworoue 
tocourit 

ut1Z.-phcny1ai1cy1amide 20 11,000 99,000 S9,000 28,000 
!*tIsoprop y1 

pery1aai1cy11e 20 190,000 194,000 84,000 40,000 
othoxypropy1) 

3phetr1ai1icy1a,n1de 40 84,000 10,000 3,000 6,000 
5-Ch1oro-Z'pben1sa1icy1wide 10 115,000 ¶17,000 96,000 47,000 

10 125,000 125,000 138,000 104,000 
&-Iodo3.phcy1se1icy1w.ndQ 10 125,000 125,000 18,000 104,000 

10 ,000 38,000 16,000 3,300 
CcÌohexy1'.sa1iey1air Ido 20 78,000 78,000 14,000 8,000 

K-C 4yd roy henyi )- 
.prk ia1icy1amide CO 116,000 110, 00 08,000 26,000 

( 4-.Am1ìophny1 ) 
3'.phny1aa11cyi*n.1d.e, Rd 0 38,000 3000 1,000 ione 
Sodium undec 1eate 20 180,000 190,000 Too nierous 

to cowt Ctro1: Ii34,o00 vi1 1gIiu!ig cf ïjrFrt. 



1utertred with obsorvtton of the mycelium and spores 

under the micro8cope. It th concentraUon of the corn.' 

pound w*s reduced to 10 mtczors per 1 or lesa, the 

8 01* t ic *i 8 O t ti UO1O 8 OCfl t Th$ Org*La rn when tr'ea td 

with tits di lute aques solution, et ter standing for 

some t1ire, showed definite fluorescence as compared to 

control cultures not exposed to the compaind. 

in view of this observat zn, the adsorption of the 

compound from a dilute aqueous solution wa retested sa 

described in 'ateriala and thoda". Hero aain, the 

organism was observed to adsorb the comp*ind from th* 

dilute solution iich did not show fluorescence. Th or 

garitern, when observed under the ultra violet light after 

24 hours, showed inttnse fluorescence. 

In en attenpt to determine the iirnun concentration 

at which the oonpound showed tluorescence in abouraud 

agar by exrninatic of platee of the diuw under the 

ultra violet light, it was observed that the spores thus' 

oculated on a plate of medium becaie fluorescent after 

s ever'e 3. day a al though rio grow th oc ô. Tt medium i t 

self was not fluorescent. in view of this observation, 

it was decided to see ir this adsorption phenomenon was 

specific Vor ogia wkch were sensitive to th corn 

pound. 

This led to the experiment described In the 



"Materials and øthod ot the xe1at1onahp of adsorption 
or t. cornpani to inhibitory aetivit, Several fungt 
wex teßted for' thetr ability to adcDb the compound 

irvextin culture disc3 of ,e organisme ari the eurt*ió 
of sr platea containing 10 iorra peri ml o W. 

buty1-phen1aaltc1anttde. After an hour the d1ac wore 

examined under the ul tra vio let light for f1*aoreao«oe. 
Three of the organisms e adi ly adsorbed the c**pound 

B. Study ot Fifect on Respiratiori. As part of a - ________ 
preliminary study on the meøhisni of action of tbuty1 

phiy1sslicy1ide, tb effect of tuis compound on the 



re8p1rtton of bp9a mer4&zph1tea wa 1nve8t1s 

iated. Exper.trnertu were perte reed in a Cvt1oflI 

Varbur r pirraneter', Thc e fteet of the compound wa 

detexthed at concentrations of 1, 10, 50, 100, 200, and 

0O rntcrogrus pr xri aø provii1y descr'tbed, 

1.2 ahown In Table 10, the compound, In a wide range 

or conogtrations, did not inhibit the respiratIon et 

the myceliwn either in t prseoe of 1ucoee or in the 

absence of the subst.te. On the ctrury the compound 

appwently haI a ntimulM.tox'y effect on both endogenoue 

and xoenou repirttIcn. 

In view of the data in Table 10, and in vtei of the 

fact that y1a1ic1tmido inbibi ts growth 

of thts orgIem at 10 micrograms per ml, one iIt con 

elude that the rnechsnian et thia inhibition is not de-e 

pendent upon a enera1 interference with the respiration 

of the organism, either in the presence or absence of 

gluco se. The e tre c t of th e c omp nd on th e respira tien 

of the or gary i am in the pre s ene e r s ub tra tea oth*' than 

glucose Waa not Inveatietad, 

The re2tlth further suget that the inhibition or 

the orgtsrn b the cpound ii $it be a specific or anti. 

rnetabollte type reactir, in contr8st to a non.specitic 

or enera1 protein denaturant Generally, 1rthibitor of 
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the htt t tbrpe decrease the respizatiou kt the abnence 

or pres*ce of a1 nìbtrata. 

Th. dttforerces in the rapiratiou of the rnceium 

betwe dittørt experirnert i a dt to some un1io 

taøtoz' faotor'8. An eTort ws ntade to keep the mater 

tala and meUzds czstant 1r oath eperiment1 u1thotqh 

øome uncontro11ec factor wa atrertt1y In . iioived, roba 

b» ditterence In the mycoital culturo. The relatt'vely 

clight erfet or iuco8e or the respix'atory rate f thia 

o1'anirn is in agreement with th* wo$ Bcnt1e (8, p, 

38B ) , In zpeiaib t 3 tho oba*r&tt on respiration 

in the pre 4Grø ot tuco ier* i**de several houz before 

the efldOflOus noaaurement. The sø YiOe11G1 culture 
waa used, but in the latter eee the swpernon 1*iad been 

held in the phoaphate buff tr f th1 vrïo of ti. 

Th13 imy account for te diffrenoe in reapiration in 

the pro*ce and ßb8ece o1 lucoe. 



Tbi* 10 
Tb Etfeot penyLaUcyi&de m 
the Resp1rat1ii c,t Tcpr entgphte 
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cotro1z thdogerÁouE and audies in the absence of a1tohoi or c*umponnd. 
Th dat in the tb?e e tri 1cr1it of oxen pez hour per m dry eigbt ot cella. 



DISCUSSI 

One of Ue rna3or obstacles to a cpIete itud ot 

the futgitatic and tunidd1 activitr of thse new 

salicylates is the low water' eolthiUty of 1e most ac 

tive compands. Yet, in view of the correlation betweer 

activity *nd eoiubflitr of the cotpounds in the medium. 

Ui prcperty o1 1ight uolubility is an trnportnt factor 

in conferring irked funtatati *øttvity st 1ev1a 

of e one en. 1. s phensb hse ben observed with 
antibacterjmI nts, wberey ic* water solubility and 

activity of the conpound are In dei. eerre1attoet (13e 

p.8). 

This property et Insolubility ay weU explain t 

lack of se tivity Or *; of th e cornpoun of this group 

which on the basis of their s trtxcture should be extrsa.17 

active tun;ic tatic a8cnta. It was stated earli er that 

the adticn of chlorine and bromine In the 5 position 
or 3-pienylu1icylaiide Increased the order of activity 
at the cipound. The ad4ition of Iodine tri the poei 
tïon decra3ed * order of activity of the eopomd, 
Substituticrt of bromine I n the 5 posi t i of fl*butyl 

phenylsalicylide virtually destroyed the activity of 
the eompnd previoul stated, In ach case, the 

solubIliti*e of the haloenatd derivatives in t medita 
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were de eze aaed In v1 w of thi 0 , end 1r vi w of the tac t 

that all eGnpoundß tudod eerned to b a active at tbø 

potht ot rnaximum sparert solubli Ity as tiey we at 

bier ewentrtiois, it nut be assd tht tb solu* 

bility of the compoids was dc*s*d b$d te m1n1u 
laveZ rqulrod tor rgiatatic activity. 

The low oIubi1ity of these coipounds in aqueous 

solutions pzaventod ii thorouih study of their fungicidal 

ctXvit. The ue of aranic solvoeta preverted the use 
of suffici eut exposure times and the conc&tratioes ob 

tamed in aquecua solution3 ware much loirer ths thøe 

usually eriploied n tuicidal teats, 

The phenomcron of sorption ot the coipnd by the 

ozanis SOE5 to be closely elatd to the activity of 

the cpound, As stated pz'eviouly, the sesit1ve ore. 

gamisme appear to adsorb the cornowd more readily than 

the rcsist*t Auii, The tact that cotton exhibited 

smiller pr' oper Uee to the e& s i tve *gan is zus in tha t t t 

possus*d e *bilttT to adsorb th compand may hay e 

SOD* bearing thO nchanism of action, The cell wall 

of fungi is co?nposed of chitin (5, p.3) which is a 

plex polyscchaz'Ide sd contains nttro4or in the form of 

glucosan1ne, Cotton i a pure polyachtrtde havtr 

rnmerous linked lucoee uni It well be that the 

chitin of the dexiatophyths end the other sensitive 
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fungi, ae well as on, posaec tune t1onl oups htth 
&ve n affin ity r t coipound. Tkis does rtot tu1l 

ezp]sin the mecIzar*ism of irthibiti on or chohiQi 7 

t &grophytes by ] -buty1 Z ph yls*1i $i. 
The poas ibili ty th t some of these compow&de may be 

of value In tie trea tmen t of dernatophytosi s must not be 

overlookcd. In view of the decreased activity of the 

compounds in the presence of 10 per cent citxiatsd human 

plaan* as a source of protein, it is unlikely that these 

oompnds will be of 1ue in th.e treatmant of dermaphy'. 

tosia by ey8t1C adi1nistz'sttcn. ?everths1ess, this 

does rkot exclude th* possibility of theIó sgente beine 

effective when used as topic*1 slicants. 
In vi*w of the resilts obtained in those studies, 

it aper's t}it further izwestigatton along certain lines 
ouid be extrenely frul ttul These are as fo flows: 

1. Extensive investigation of the mechanism of ac- 

tion of Nbutyl.4*p)nylsalicjlwiids or other compounds 

of this group, in hope tha t the tudics ma further 
elucidate the bioder teal reactions or the organi sm, 

which in tui migh t provide further knowledge on t1 

treatme t of deatopytosie by these co*pouuds or by 

otk,r closey xlted derivatives. 
2, Toxicity studies of the eornpounds in experi» 

asntal aniil s. 
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3. Inveetia tion of the ia3.ue of these cornpomda 

in the treathert of feline riwoz!n, &8 toplc*l apU. 

carts anti s7atsmie therapeutic aents. 

4. The sntheeia ar tudy of n s*1ieyls de 

ri y aU ve s patterned at ter the s e compounds. 
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SUMMAPY 

In sunmîary, lt was shown that a new group of salle 
cylates, most of thich were derivatives of' 3-phenyl- 
salicylamide, were extremely active as fungistatic agenta 

against Trlchpphyton m&itagrophytes and Micros porurn 

audoulnl. When crnitpared with a salt of undecylenic 
acid, which is recognized to be among the most active 
and commonly used inhibitory agents against this group 

of fungI, 9 of the 31 compounds exhibited fungistatic 
properties at lower concentrations when compared on a 

weight and molar basis. 
The fungistatic activity of the most active corn- 

pounds were tested in the presence of 10 per cent citrated 
human plasma as a source of protein. The presence of 
the protein reduced the activity of all compounds, the 

majority of them showing a 4 to 16 fold decrease in ac- 
tivity. Three of them showed virtually a complete loss 
of activity under these conditions. 

The fungicidal activity of the most active compounds 

was detexiijned, EIt of these were shown to possess 
fu:iclda1 properties exceeding that of sodium undecylen- 
ate when compared on a weight and molarity basis. 

In a preliminary study of the mechanism of inhibi- 
tion of growth by N-'.butyl-3-phenylsalicylanilde, it was 

shown that Trichophyton nientagrophytes would adsorb the 



1I 

compound from dilute aqt.teou o1utia or tro the iur 

face ot ari agar plate. There ap2ecd to be ne corre 
i att cri betwe er th iti adzì wpt I on phen onenon nd ee t ti vity 

ot i oz'ganl sni t the coaìporxd. 

The compound, i a wide z'swe of crtocntratirs, waa 

no t i ht bit cry to the re spi x ti or o f the orr t a.i 
determined in a convstt1oni1 1wg z'esproeter. A 

a1it but definite of the exogenous nd 

endo;en:tis repirition wa obezed t all cccn trationa 

tezt*d. Appsrt1y t echen1øm oi trtbition b7 the 

cøinpind does not depend on a eerai intertroeee wi.th 

reapira tian. 
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